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NOTE: Attempt any FOIJR questions' All guestions carry equal marks'

Q.l. wbst are nuclear processes? Discuss nuclear fission and nuclcar fisiou in dffr8il. 25

Qr. Whu is radioactive decayrl Give its typc of radioactivc decay with oramples' Disclts

tbc kinaics of radioactive dccay in ddail' 25

Q.3. Discm8 llDgnutl lfisshchrcod ncchanism of catalyic reaction oftwo gass on solid

25
surfee.

Q.4. Explain osnosis and omotic pessure. tlow nould you dAerminc the molecular urcigbt

of marmmolecules bY OsmomctrY? ?S

Q.5. what arp c,mulsions? Give classification of emullions Discuss &c ncthods of

p,repararion of einulsioos. 25

Q.6. What is SoL? Give classificdion of sol' Discllss tb methods purificaion of SoL in

dctail.

Q.7. Write shott notes on any TWO of tbc following:

(t) F.wYaeinhibition

(ii) Electrooonosis

(iii) Gels

25.

25
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Time: 3 Hrs' Marks: 100

Che

'uesfions 
carry equal marks'

I. a) Write a note on quantum efficiency and its determination

b) Discuss in details the photosensitized rwctions

(r3)

(12)

(10)

(12.5 +12.5)

2.a)Whatismolarmassaverage?DiscusEthesigpificanceofmolarmassdistribution.(12)

b) Discuss the various analysis of polymer in brief' (13)

3.a)DeriveorpressionErtherotationaleuer!ryofdiatomicmoleculeusinscuarrturmectnni|$
method.
ilii'*A*, *u"*nttypes of vibrational modes inpolyatomic molecules'

4.a)Whatisprincipleofelectronicuansitions?Givedifferonttypesofelectronictransitions.(12)

b) What is Raman speotsoscopy? Discuss pure Rauran specta of linear molecules' (13)

5. a) Write a note on application of IR specuoscopy'
(13)

b)Whatisnatureoflightradiations?Classirydiffqentffisofspectoscopyonthebasisofspectal

regon.

Explain the following thermodynamic functions for ideal soh:tions:

a) Chemioal Potential

b) Gibbs free energy change for mixing

c) volume change of mixing

d) cnthalPY change of mixing

Writc notes on any TWO of the followings:

a)

b)

c)

02)

(25)

6.

1
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chemistry paper: t-B lnorganic Chemistry (special)

! nottHo. :
'rr r rtttt tri t rrt t r arrl
Time: 3 Hrs, Marks: ,l00

NOTE: Attempt any FOIJR n

Q. No.l 
fl",Ii#.rr.-Oe 

bond nodel can be used to predicted the shapes of
b) Discuss the role of Organic Reagents in spectrophotometric analysis.

t2

13

Q. No.2
a)

b)

Explain thc Directed Valence Theory with suitable examples.
What are Silicones? How are they prepared? Discuss their
applications.

10

l5

e. No.3 a) Discuss the chemistry of 8-Hydroxyquinolin and ortho_
phenanthrolein.

b) *nat are the periodic anonraries of the non nretars and post transition
metals.

t2

t3

Q. No.4

08
07
l0

a)

b)

c)

How Born Haber cycle is used to calculate the Iattice energy ofrocksalt.
Derive Bom Lande Equation to calculate lattice energy?
What are Chelates? Discuss their stabilitv and uses.

a) What are

Q. No.5 applications..

b) Compare the principle and instrumentation of ICp and AAS?
15

Q. No.6

l0

a)

b)

Derive Kapustinskii equations and explain their importance inthermodynamics.

wbat are the types of EDTA titrarions? Explain them in detail.

e. No.7 
write note on any TWo of the followitgs:

i. Role of d-orbital in sigma bonding

ii, Chemistry ofNitron and DMG
2x 12.5

=25

uL
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NOTE: Attempt any FOUR guesfions. All questions carry equal marks.

Q.No.l a) What are Orgonometallio compounds? Doscrib€ their different

methods of preparation.

b) Discuss the redox reactions with Inner Sphere Mechanism giving

suitable examples.

Q.No,2 n) Discuss the structure and function of metalloporphyrin.

b) Describe diflerent methods of detection and measurement of

radioactivitY.

Q.No.3 a) What are non-aqu@us solvents? Discuss various chcmical reactions

oarried out in liquid Ammonia,

b) Derive the mathematical relationship between disintegration constant

and half-life time of a radioactiYe substanc€. Also co-relate it with

initial amount of radioactive material,

Q.No.4 a) Describe chernistry of mixed metal oxides.

b) Differentiac bctvcn hbite and inert complexes. Classifl them on the (13)-

basis of elecronio configuratioo and size to charge rorio ofmetal ion

involved?

Q'No.S u1 Discuss the chemistry of ferocene.

b) What is cis-platin? Why its trans isomer inactive? Discuss cis-platin

mechanism of action in chemotherapy.

(12)

( l3)

( l0)

(ts)

(t2)

(t3)

( t2)

( t3)

2rt2,5=25

(r 2)

(15)

(t2)

Q'No'6 "; Discuss the chemistry of molten salts,

b) Disouss the chemistry of 2e donor system.

Q.No.7 Write note on any TWO of the followingp:

l) Radioactivity

ii) SNr and SNr rcactions

iii) Classificationofor8anometalliccompounds
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Chemistry Paper: l-C (Organic Chemistry) (special)

. Roll No.alaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 100

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE quesfions. All questions carry equal marks.

Q.l (i) h pyridinium oxide, tho mo$ favorable position to{rards attsck of an electrophilc as wcll
as nuclcophilc is y-carbon. How would you jwtiff this statcmcnt? (5)

(ii) outlinc two mcthods for the convcrsion of cyclohoranc cabo:ylio acid iu6cyclotrc*anc-
amine. (5)

(iii) Describc chichibabin rcaction and its mechaniscr? (5)
(iv) Arrango thc following in order of rcactivity towards aromatic clectrophitic

substiurtion reactlon? Explain lour answer. (5)
(a) Benzenc Q) Pyrrolo (c) puran (e Thiophcno

Q. 2 (i) outline the synthcsis of foltowing compounds starting aom cyclohcxanonc. wrlte
complcte mcchanism for all reactions. t(l s)

(ii).ComplcE following reaction with mochanism. (5)

Q.3 (i) complete the rynthesis of following heterocyclic compouads with mechaaism. (5ro:10)
OC2H5

NHr

oo oii' ll -., l(ocrr, 'x.*Az"*
(ii) Comphte the following reaotiors wi$ mecharism.

ori

(5x2=10)

lt i.H2o2

i.(cHr2NcHo

ii.PCl,-......'...---........*

Q. 4.(t) Pcrform fie retrosynthetic aualysis of the following compound and translate these
analyses into fonrard direction synthesis.

Hrf,

l.

Qx6=12)

Page 1 ot 2 P,T,O



L

(i0 what is differcnce betwcen chelctlopic Addition reaction and cheletropic

cannrsionrcastion. GiG ono cxarnplc forcachwith mcohanism' (8)

Q; 5If, D|ffittE[c htwecn stercmpccifio rtrctiqrrad *cromleotive'nercti'ens'

Give one exanrple for each' (5)

(ii) Discuss tho stnrcturc and stabillty ofBoranes. (5)

(iii) Write one metbod for dre protection and doprotection of alcohols in chemical

reaction. (10)

Q. 6 (l).Which of Bre following reactions will procoed thermally and which will undcrgo

piotocfrcmicafff Explain youranswer by u ing fronticr molcc,lar orbial (FMO)

approach, (10)

ll+ll 
-I(.t-O

(ii) Label and ju*ify A and B in the following

A. a --!Y+ tV\
{ifFiroaxccxmptes for each.oftheJoltori4g reactions' (6)

r Group transfer reactlon

r [3, 3] Sigmafiopic rcaction

Q. 7 Writc one method for the prctection and deprorcctim of aldehydes ud ketones

in chemical reaction. (10)

(D What is Ch€tno-sclectivity? Give an example. (2)

irl What are thc requiremcnts for solid phase synthesis? Give one exanplc of
solidphase synthesis. (8)

Q.8 (i) How would you differentiate between singtet carbene and tipla crbene? (5)

(ii) What arc different mcthods for the generation of niuene? (10)

(iii) Give synthetic applications of nireoes. (5)

Q.9 (i) Complete tre following reactions? Draw completc mechanisms' (2x5 =10)

9-- r
z{or)
Eho

"\ 
? 

' n^-ff
(ii) What is phase transfer catalysis? Explain with example' (5)

(iii) Describe the fotlowing tcrms in disconnection approach. Give examples. (5)

o Functional group interconversion

o Synthon

o Synthetic quivalent

qH

o

(4)
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$ublect: Chemistry Pzler: ll'C (1rganic chemistrv) qdational

" 
carry equal marks'

o nl' 
'oronr" *e forowing protons ln the decrcasing order of thelr 6 varues and account for your ordcr?

' uettryt, ethylene, ecetyllnlc, aryL aldehyde 
.

nd mesiMene bY PMR spectroscopy?

and CMR sPectroscoPY?

e basc Peak ln a mass spectrum?

CHtcttzl bY mass s P€ctrornetry?

(rlr5'20)

sE of cholesprol'

s? (2.5r4r10)
lv. Prylenc

b)DefinecouPlln8constsntandwhatarethedlfferentfectorslnfluenc|nSthechcmlcalshlftand
coupling consta values ln IH'NMR spectrum' (10)

and the
(201Hrw 

"a" 
yo" dlstt"Suish among the seven lsomers C{HftO bY the number of dlsdnct

areas under them ln thelr PMR spectra?

Q. o,5. al
r)

iv)

b)
'c)

ngcomPounds? (10)

s-Metirylhexanal, ll)'l-Methyl-2-pentanone,lll) 2'Butylqfiohernone'

Butyl2,2-dlmethylproPanoate, v) 2'Ethylhexanolcacld'

th.'a.r, ,pa.trr. oi butyold"hyda tholrs a prominent peak at m/z rl4. How will yor explaln lt? (5)

ni ,"$ ,p"*r, of phenetde eihlblts a peak at m/t'94' How ul lyou erplain lt? (51

@;llowlng wlth sultable examples'

(a) E1 & E2 elimlnetlon reactlon with the help of oomples'
(b) Sayts€v & Hofiman rules and the factors fuvourlng eadl of them'

f sultable enmPles' (10 + 10)

thelr molecular fomule and PMR

CroHu: 61.3 (9H, slnSletland 7.0-7'5 (5H, multlpletl

CrHu: 6 0.9 (12H, doublet) and 1.4 (2H, hePtet)

QHeOr 5 3'9 (4H, doublet) and 4.5 (2H, trlplet)
crxzoct: 6 2.0 (2H, quhtet),2.6 (1H, shBlet),3.7 (2H, trlpletland 3'8 (2H, trlpletl'

O No,9. a) How wlll ),ou dlsthgulsh among the prl, sec, iert-butyl alcohol3 by mass spect.ometry? (51

bi How will you dlstlngulsh between b€nzene, toluene, m-rylene and mcsltylene W PMR sPectrd? (tl

iiwrrt" . ,t ort note in Quadruple mass analvser' (5)

d) How could PMR and CMR spectra dlstlngulsh the followlng compounds? (5)
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Chemistry Paper: lV (Environmental Chemistry)

:"""""""""":
: Roll No. ............... :

Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 100

NorE: A.ttempt any FOIJR questions. Ail questions carry equar marks.

Q. I (a) Discuss the importance of ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION.

{b) BrieAy digcuss t}ree gpes,of WASTEWATER TREATMENT (prinary,
secondary and tertiary).

Q.2 (a) what is AIR POLLUTION? Describe the sources and impacts of any five (5) air
pollutants.

(r0)

00

o)
(c)

Q.3 (a)

o)

Q.4 G)

Write note oD Cd (Cadmiuo) and pb (kad) as environmontal pollutants.

What is BIOMAGNIFICATION?

Compare and cotrtmst BOD and COD mcthods. What sre their advantages and
disadvantages?

How pH of soil relat€E !o NUTRIENT AVAILABILIry?

What are NEQs? Discuss any five (5) NEes relarcd to drinking water. provide
fteir guideline values.

(b) Highlight the significance ofEI.MRONMENTAL MONITORING?

Q' 5 (a) what are thc sources of soir AJ-KALIMIy and ACIDITy and explain the impact
ofpH on plants?

(b) What is GREEN HOUSE EFFECT? How it is related with GLOBAL
WARMING?

Q. 6 (a) Discuss induseial, agricuttural and municipal eources of wATER poLLUTIoN?

(b) How GC technique helps in organic pollutant monitoring?

Q. 7 Write a note on any three of the followings;

(a) Acid rain

(b) Nuclear energy

(c) Photochemical smog

(d) Aflaloxins

(e) Arsenic poisoning

(10)

(I0)

(t
o5)

(10)

00)

os)
(r s)

(t0)

(rs)

(r0)

(8+8+9)
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:l!i:I, ch..i"try_ pap"r, l_p: Bio-Chemistry (Special)

NOTE: Attempt any F.VE guesfrons. A@
l ' a) write down the important reactions invorved in gruconeogenesis. (to)

b) Discuss decarboxylation ofUrea in derail. (10)
2. a) Describe biosynthesis and Catabolism of pyrimidines. 

(12)
b) Discuss the different disorders linked to serum urate levels. (0g)

3. a) Describe the role ofelechon hansport chain in ATp synthesis. (10)
b) Discuss the Cirric acid Cycle in detail. (I0)4' a) write down different steps involved in glycolysis and calcurate enogy yield in eachstep. 

(t2)
b) Describe the Uronic acid pathway in detail. (0g)

5. a) Discuss the digestion and absorption ofprotein. (lO)
b) Write briefly about the female sex hormones, (10)

6' Discuss in deail the chemistry, biosynthesis, regulation and functions of l-nsulin hormone
in the body, 

(20)7' a) Describe the metabolism of essential fatty acids and their metabolic disorders. (r2)
b) Write about prostaglandins in detail. 

(0g)
8. a) Discuss Creatine and creatinine synthesis and secretion in the body. (12)

b) Make a list of honnones secreted by posterior pioitary grand. Discuss briefly about
the Antidiuretic hormone 

(0g)
9. Write a note on any two of the following (lGrl0)

a) Uncouplen of oxidative phosphorylation

b) HMP shunr

c) Oxytocin hormone
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Chemistry Paper:ll-D[Biochemistry(Additional)]

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guesfions. All questions carry egual marks.

Q.l.

Q.2.

a. Describe the composition of normal urine? Why it's composition is
changed during various pothological conditions? (10)

b. Elaborate the structure and functions of kidney. Write down the role of
kidney in detoxification of drugs. (t0)

What is the role of immune system in the management of COVIDI9? How cell
mediated and Humoral response coordinate with one another to combat the
pathogens. (20)

Discuss antibiotig anti-viral, anti-malarial and anti-fungal drugs with at least
two suitable examples in each csse. What is meant by drug resistance? (20)

Write notes on the followings.
i. Recombinant technology
ii. Hemoglobin degradation
iii. csF
iv. Radioisotopes

Describe the regulation ofgene expression in prokaryotes and eukaryotes. What
steps are involved in protein synthesis? (20)

what is fermentation biotechnolory? Discuss tlre industrial producrion of lactic
acid and ethanol through fermentation, (20)

Differentiale between the followings. (20)

i. HPLC and CC
ii. ELISA and RIA
iii. Myeloma and Hybridoma
v. Bulfer and solution

Write down the importance of vitamins in the biological system. Give the

biochemical functions, deficiency symptoms and requirements ofthe vitamin A

and D. (20)

How the proteins can be extracted and partially purified by following different

biochemical techniques. what is the sigrificance of Km in protcin purification,
(20)

Q.3.

Q.4. (20)

Q.5.

Q.6.

Q.7.

Q. e.

Q.8.
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NOTE: Attempt any FOIIR guesfions' All questions carry equal marks'

Ql. a) tbo l0

b) aod
GC l0

c) How will pu calqulate columtr efficie in GC columo' 05

Q2. a) Diasuss tho- biWriteanotc HPrc'
cfDscussthooffoctof regults'

03. a) How Eotnb,ranc slocEodes aAd alkalino sEor.- 
Ui Bxptainfioworkingofthc ftheKind'
ci Write a norc on membrase el or than proton'

Q4. a) Writc a not on the el- 
bj Oircuss a note oo the tsy in Chcmistry.

c) Discuss the applications ofPolar norgaoic and

organic compounds.

Q5. a) Write a note on diffcrcntial pulso polarographic techoiquee, why they

are morp eeogitive than Convcotional techniques'

b) Discuss various factors which affect Diffirsiou Cunent and half wave

potential.

e6. a) Why anodic strippiog voltamctry morG sensitive than other polarographic techniques. 05- 
6l Writc a ootc on amperometric tira$ons with sitrglc and twin micro clcctrode.s. 20

Q7.a) ofDTA. l0
' bi of information it Provides'

How is it dctcrmined, 15

r0
l0
05

l0
l0
05

07
07
ll

l0

l5
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Chemistry PaPer: ll-E (Analytical Chemistry) (Additional)

NOTE:.Attempt any FOIJR guestions' Alt questions carry equal marks'

Q.1a) Explain the Basic Principle of UVA/isible Spedroscopy wlth E:<amples. (08)

b) Desuibe dlfferent Parts of lnstrumentation whlch play an lmportant Role in
UVNlslble Spec{rophotometem. (10)

c) What do you know about the Elecfiomagnetic Spedrum? (07)

Q.2a) Describe the VibraUonal Spsctra in Gaseous Phase and lnert Gas Matrlces. (08)

b) Justfy the lmportance of FTIR Spedroscopy in Chemical Analysis with Examples.
(0e)

c) Explain the NormalCoordinate and NoflndlYibratons. (08)

Q.3a) Describe the lnstrumentation for Measuring Phosphorescenoe.

b) Write a brief note on Chemilumlnescence.

c) Explain the Tubing System in ICP-Torch of ICPOES.

Q.4d-Dlscuss the AnaM-salApplicatlonQ of Nlbogen Laser.

b) Explaln the Multi-Level Laser Systems.

c) Describe the Advantages of Laser Spectroscopy.

Q.Sa) Discuss the Analyfical ApplicaUons of NMR Specltoscopy.

b) What is meant by Spin€pin Coupllng?

(10)

(06)

(0e)

_ (0e)

(07)

(0e)

(10)

(05)

c) Descrlbe the Selectivity of Solvents for Analysls through NMR Spectroscopy. (10)

Q.6a) What is the difference between Cl and ESI lonizaton Source? Explain with the
help of Examples. (07)

b) Mention lhe Phenomenon which is belng carried out ln Tlme of Flight and Double
Foo.rslng MassAnalysers. (09)

c) How can the Molecular Mass SpactromeUy be helpful for the Confirmation of
Synthetic Products? (09)

Q.7 Wdte comprehensive notes on the follorlng: (9, 8, 8)

a) Sources of WVislble Spectoscopy

b) lsotope Incorporation

c) Slngle and Double Focusing Magnetic turalysers



Subject: Chemistry Paper: l-F: Applied Chemistry (Special)
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NOTE: Attempt any FOUR guestrons. All questions carry equal marks.

Q.0l a) Explain the preparation and industsial applicatioo ofxylene and propylenc?

b) How polycthylene can be prepared and discuss its signifcance?

l5
10

Q.02 a) What arc the differcnt environmental effeots ofthe paper irdusEy around
the vicinity of the industial unit?

b) Explain process of alkylation and polymcrization ofpetroleum?

13

t2

Q.03 a) How difrerent fractions of petoleun Foducts arc obtained from crude oil?
Wrirc down in detail with ttrc help of a labelcd flow sheet diagram

b) Wrirc down what type of prodncts oan bc obtaincd from the non-volatile
rcmeining poftion of the crude oil?

c) What is knocking, why this sound is generated and what are reinedial
measures nomtally takon for this problem?

07

05

t2

Q.04 a) What is fractional distillation? Discuss differcnt products obtained after
fractional distiUation?

b) Describc classificatiorl charactcristics and uses ofpolymer in detail.

13

t2

Q.0s a) Write down various methods for the extraction and refining of vegetable
oils. How is refining of crude vegetable oil oarried out?

b) What arc the differcnt methods us€d itr industy for the extaotion of oil
from oil containing sceds?

I5

l0

Q.06 a) What are the differenr possiblc defects of skin nonnalty obsewE Affif
inspcction of skin in a t nnery processcs? Briefly discuss with refcrence to
the causes of the defects?

b) Using a flow sheet diagram explain the vegetable tanning process. Give its

t2

l3

Q.07 Write a short note on the following:.
Lubricants and paints
Distillation of petroleum
Hardening of oil
Organic fertilizers
Synthcsis of Urea

&
b.
o,

d.

05
0s
05

05
05



Subject: Chemistry Paper: ll'F (Applied Chemi6try) (Addltlonal)

NOTE: Attempt any FOIJR guesfioas. All questions carry equal marks'

Q.l (a)

o)

(a)Q.2

Q.3

Q.4

Explain different tlrcories of rusting of iron and its pwendon.

Explain the manufacturing ofstoel by heat beatsaent

Explain tlre principle of eleocophing and the diftrant processes

involved.

(b) What is the proccss of electsoplating the plastics?

(c) How is cluome plating canied out?

(a) Explain the manufrcturing of sugar from sugatruane with the help of
flowshect diagrams.

O) What is fto importaltcc of glucosc syrups?

What is the role of chromaiographic tcchniques in indusrial quality
control? Explain with examples

Describe the role and importance of online analysis and automation in
chemical industries.

Explain the process of the destructive distillation of coal.

Write a note on the liquified petroleum gascs.

Write a noto on the classification of dyes.

How are dyes ofdifferent classes prepared?

Write a short not€ on any TWO of the following
Thcofigsuf wnssisn
Gas Chromatography
Manufacturing of Cast Iron

(13)

(12)

(e)

(E)

(t)

(lt)

(7)

(13)

(t2)

(13)

(12)

(13)

(12)

(12,13)

(a)

(b)

Q.s (a)

o)

Q.5 (e)

(b)

Q,7
(i)
(iD
(ul)
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